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hard from the North Watt. Now it is gaiuet the internanfftheir conimnnity to introduce 
-well known, by all who arc acquaint*^ andB^weL\heНепотїмітп^Г

with the North American coast, thrlr a five and ten,or ten and twenty dollars; That indi- 
North West wind does not create a jvery viduolly they will not take or circulate after this 

. high sea.—So much for the second hlsto- ,im* wyof the bills aforesaid, and that they will use 
rian from .he Isle z£Ha1.t ! ! , £±I bt

' r , X of any Bunk, unless sucti Banks shall redeem the
1 he want ot sufficient water in the Іюі- Яіітв a, «heir counters in gold or silver, at die par 

lers, imistjfo altrilnited to the gross ne- value in the United States.—lb. 
gleet of the second 'Engineer, whose watch 
it was at that time, and whose duty it was 
to guard against any such accitli 
circumstance taking place.—If capable of 
reflection, this ‘young

William James Corbet,
TTA3 just arrived from England, and w now <► . 
XI pening at the store formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Hoberisoii Sl Hatton, ш Prince William 
Street, a splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS.
___;___ МОЛ' _______ -—pdnri.-eing of—-Cloths, Cu—imere», Buckskins,
ГІАІкеТюіІ^І»* « petershams. Bearskins. Pilot < Moths. Ladies’ and
t ІОІПЄ*, UianKPIM,& ТИТІПОЯ. Лет.-' Cloaks, ailk Handkerchief*, Gauze and erape 

fiV АІЧ ТІО.Ч. iln..<Mii!fs. Tippets, Boas ; Lund-,n and Manchester
On yfondav ОШІ Tuesday next, iriU hr said і Prints : ehnlli Dresses ; Luce Veils ; Blon.l Gauze; 

at the Subscribers* Safe Hoorn, beginning | bqp*.Edgingi; ffouk Jaconet, and oilier Mu.l,na;
„ , , ,7 і Merinos ; ріши and bguied Gro-de-Nnoks ; Irish

at 1 \toclwl, a larar fj nantit у nj season- Li„e„ . bTapers; bw.Te; I reneb Cambrie. ; ftib- 
nhh- (root/d-—am Misting of : lions : Je we II try ; Dressing Cases ; Worli Bo

T>AIK3 Rose & Whitney Bi.askf.ts. Writing Desks /Dents fine Beaver Hal 
-1 109 7-М ,v. 6-і bl .ck and :<nrl silk Glove- nnd Milte ; Hosiery ; Stays, &с.Дг.
rolled MERINOS; Which ;jrc offered for s-ile wholesale and retail at

100 pieces red, whin?, arid Yellriw E'trmele, „ X|ll,s|,ally low prices."
Mi) do assorte»] coloured CLOTH-ti, A few very superior Gents Frock and Dress*
20 do corded and plain mill'd C.-.s-imere*,’ Coals. Vests and Pantaloon*

мЮ do a«sdrted hand-ouie Printed Calicos, Oetôlier-21.
250 do Grey arid White Cottons,
]<H) do Homespun, check*. Л striped Cottons.
150 dozen plain and corded Cravats.
ISO do men's and women's нч-orted Hose.
100 do a#«‘d Suspenders, 1*5 do. Hair Brushes,
4t; do silk and lasting .Stocks,
40 do hamikerf. Ж і oners, 10. cases mens Hats,
50 pi'-ces Linen and cotton Bt4 Tick,

With u variety of other Good*.
J X If. K INN FAB.

nau-il business in tho morning, and had made no 
complaint of illness ; his house-keeper wetil tp a, 
neighbours house for a few minutes, and on her ic- 

fonnd him laying dead on the floor.
Halifax, on the24th ult. Mary Ann, wife of 

Mr. James Combie, in the 39th yea 
At Picton, on the 14th lilt., after a short illness, 

Amelia ‘rirah. second daughter of Thomas Dickson, 
Esq., in the 16th year of her 

At New York, on the 9th 
daughter of Benjamin Bmgay, Esq.

At her residence, in Notre Dame Street, Mon
treal, on the 18th. ult., Jane Desmond Sunderland, 
relict of flie late Isaac Winslow Clarke, Esq.; De
puty Commissary General, in the 67th year of her

Cheese, Raisins, Ac.
1 T BS good Cheese, 15fr. Botter,
_1_* X і f>0boxes prime Raisins,

20 dozen Homespun Socks, HKJbbls 
Wmcli will be sold low for cash, by

wheat Flour,

a. m.-bi hns.
South Market Wharf.Nov. 4.

inst Catharine. . Wanted,
of Yarmouth. 4 ;TEACH I.R fur

V V bucto—salary between £50 and £r#l pr year. 
Application may lie made to John \V. Weldon, IL q. 
Ilichilmcto.

Survmber 4.1836.

die Parish School in Richi-
1

(A Circular.)/ Л MAIL ROBBERY.
General Post Office, Quebec, 18th October, 1836. 

The Mail from Quebec to Halifax was feloniously 
carried off from the.Mail Cartoon Tuesday evening 
last, the 11th instant,, whilst die Carrier was chang
ing horses at saint Ignace, about 15 leagues below 
Quebec. The Portmanteau was found the follow
ing morning in a wood, cut open and empty.

This Mail contained a considerable amount of 
Money, in Bank Paper, principally of the Bank of 
Montreal, in notes of ‘20, 10 and 5 dollars each. 
There were also two notes, one of the Halifax Bank
ing Company, of £5, numbered 1393, and dated 1st 
July 1826, and the other of the Bank of Nova scotia 
for £5, dated 2d June 1834, Letter A, number 
2939.

I have offered a Reward of 200 Dollars for the 
discovery of the Author or Authors of this Robbery.

An attempt to pass the Nova scotia Notes, jt is 
hoped may «fiord a clue to the detection of the 
Roiibe

Splendid Zllnstratioae,
/ЛГ .Scotland, .Switzerland, and the VVnld-‘n«A,: 
XX or Protestant Valleys of Piedmont and Dau- 
phiny ;

By Wm. Brattik. M. D., late Phys. Ex. tovH. 
II. Highness, The Duke of Clarknci; ;

Under the immediate palroiidge of their most 
Majesties the Kino and Qiikkn of Great 
nnd the Royal Family. Also their most 

Majeeies the King and Queen of the 
>'ir Archibald Campbei ;., Ban., G. C. B., 

Province of New

is; kid,lace,On the I9tli ult.. at his father's house, Montreal. 
George Dôrland Arnoldi, Esquire, Notary Public, 
aged :$5 years.—The death of this gentleman ft a 
loss to the community. No professional man ever 
possessed or deserved more of the public eonfidenoe 
than he (lid. IDs integrity was unspotted. Of him 
it may be emphatically said, that his word was as 
his bond, lie was most honourably distinguished 
in his profession as ond who combined legal know
ledge with practical skill, 
the full career of 
fulness. Tasay nothing of the affliction of fiia re- 

ves, too gn-at for words to tell, his frifcuds Aftl 
if they had lost u brother.

man must feel that 
an awful responsibility resting 

upon him, when he knows, that hi» negli
gent conduct, was the cause of this direful 
calamity.—To th^wtewurd Mr. Brown, a 
tribute of praise, is, in an especial manner 
due:—when the vessel was enveloped in 
flames, 'and inevitable destruction, was 
visible, lie was most indefatigable in lii.s 
exertions to save bis fellow sufferers, and 
many that are now alive, must have slept 
the sleep of death, bad be not, at the re
peated risk of bis ow^Jіfe, snatched them 
from the drowning elements.

Under
gracious Majesties the Kino
Britain,
Christian
French. Sir Archibald Campbm 
Lieutenant Governor of Uie 
Brunswick, Ac. vVj'TWc.

G. HARDY, respectfully informs the Ladies and 
gentlemen of tit. John, us well as the principe! in
habitants at large, that lie has recently arrived from 
Lorfdon, with specimens of the above works, and 
intends soliciting subscribers lor the same througb- 

ish Provinces in North America.— 
These splendid works are now pul dishing in i 
ly ports, each containing four elegantly finished 
Engravings ; and are the best works ever offered in 
British America. . '

Specimens of those works can- he seen at Mr. 
Мс.МіІІапя hook store, and at Mr. Truro я Circula
ting Library,
Also at Mr.
Bank, Fredricton.

Any further information or particulars respecting 
those works, or of other publications, from the same 
source, cun be obtained from the authorized Agents 
in this Province: who are.—Mr. Mc.Gowan, Frede
ricton, and Mr. Truro, tit. John.

Nov. 4.
Anti"—1' f >ga*/

Bright Antigua
JL.J. u tierces, ) .SUGAR; 
received, and for sale low from the VVlinrf.

RATCHFORD A LUGRIN.

t or («rrenork—Direct.

Aoliro.
ГТ1ІП' Subscribers having taken flip necessary 
X measures for і lie importation, dirtcl from Can- 

tun, n; 5.901) Tea* contracted for to
be of equal qualify in the M*Vtera!.dcno 
the East India Company > best ; and 
patched u Ship, which sailed for 
las: : Give notice, that the пат# will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, im d.i vs ap will be declared and ap- 
pointed : whicli they trust will secure the confidence 
of Ihé Trade, that it may by this meal s be puppli-'d 

liable quality, nnd enibr.inng 
tlie recent inoirect ioipiirtatn rn

He bus been cut off in 
a most extensive and eminent uee- .

itimahons to 
having des- 

t’nntort in JooeNear St Enstnche, L. C., on Thursday, the 13th 
nil. Eastache Antoine Lefebre de Bellefeiiille, Емр, 
joint proprietor of thn seigniory of Mille Isle 
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Militia, and Justice v. 
the Peace, aged 42. lie was attacked with sudden 
indisposition, while travelling from his seigueory 
at the North River towards his residence at St. tins- 
tache, and expired in his carriage within a short 

The outrages niffhtly perpetrated in distance of that village.
this citv increase in the mitlncitv of ilm At Coteau du lue, on-Wednesday the 12th lilt., 
tins ut> mert ast in me muiac ity ot the agCllMrs. Jane Frazer, widow of the Ute
perpetrators and the atrocity of tlieir deeds. capt. William. Frazer, universally respected arid 
St. John’s Gate is still the scene of tlieir esteemed.

of Si- John. .Y/ir. 4. <|

Шоек-Іп*Тга<1с—By Auction.
On 'Г/іигяіІау, the 10 th in fit. the Subscriber \ , 

trill .tell at the store of -Mb. Wm. llo- 1,11 
BKRTSOV, prinec Wm. Sheet—

1 am sir, your obedinut servant,From the Courier of Saturdfiy.
Nearly all those who perished were strange 

strange land, far from tlieir home» and kindred.— 
While we commiserate with their friends nnd fami
lies we cannot help noticing a peculiar circumstance 
in the case ofCnpt. Reed, which renders his return 
to hie home, at this moment, doubly afflicting.— 
Since he left his family a week since, one of his 
children, a fine buy, seven yenrifol^yvus taken .sud
denly ill. and died after an illness of" only forty eight 
hours ;—and to' his personal and ресшнІїУу suffer
ings, is thus added a far greater pang, that of be
holding one of his offspring sleeping the sleep of 
death t

The RoVal Tar was n new vessel of 100 tons, nnd 
had been fitted 
about £10,000.
half by Mr. John Hammond, fund the other half e- 

lly between Mr. D. J. M li tngliliii and Messrs. 
Brothers A. Co. of this city. We under- 

•p whs not insured. The loss, therefore, to 
ntbrprismg gentlemen must be very great. 

WeSeMTi that there were large amounts in specie 
on board, belonging to diilerent persons, 

■naive lyeuagerio estahlishm 
loss, therefore, cannot be far short

hut the Brit
і montli- 

ining four elegantly finished 
the best works ever offered in

with an utiexccptio
advantage» which

T. A. STAYNFR.

afforded.
Early twice is thus given, in order that those who 

may intend ordering snipmeins from Europe, trey
A LL his STOLK-LN-TRADE, comprising a be aware oflinvihg compete with a direct impnf- t 

eery \ nluuhlr and LzUnxiec Лноігіїшаї of Bru- j talion, ordered undvr" сяч umsliiiices which g;ve 
tisii Goods, suitable fur the season, and recently assurance that the quality will he the beat.

The arrangement is intended to be continuons, 
for ilic importation of one or mere cargoes .innmdlv.

W. і I S TREET A KA.NNEY '
St. J/iIiii, 8th Ocf. J836.

in Princo WilliifWv Street, tit. John.— 
Mc. Cumin s, Cavlier of the Centralundivekoil assuults tuul depretlafions. It

is now our painful task to record the mur-1 * f ^
der of an unfortunate man named Antoine ,sAivt Jotiv, Oct. 2^rrived, brig Hope, Moure,
Jlelleau, a Baker in the employment of Ballyehj»Miiorv-4. Wishart, passengers.
Mr. Turner, as foreman, who repairing to ^ibi^brPImiglihoy. Fcrris, Eo-tpurt,—imssongers. 
h» wrk, last evening аЬ„Ш b oVlfk,

was set upon by some ruffians and so 44—E. Barlow & sons, goods- Brig P. I. Neviye. 
dreadfully beaten that he expired soon Brown. Turk’s Island. 15—D. A. P. Hatfield, 
nl^j^'carliing his employer's dwelling, in fen~ fii^Now "v'riT*’ S'in^*0V’
a state of stupefaction and able only to ut- SJyrUe, ofandforllalifaT, to'sail in 3 dïvs.-CIo^ 
ter a tew unconnected words. f He how- -rinda. VVnlker, St. Kitts, 21—S. Gould, salt.
Over took off his jacket and lit a lamp, but 31st, brig James, Miller, Канваu, 16—John Wiehtut, 
continued unable to siicak or to give any btdee, mahogany, Ac. schr. Cgrolme, Broad,

1 , h , r Pl-iladclplua, 12—to order, ballast. Sable, H im-account of What lmd oecmred, and expt- lllontl, tfa|irtiX, ]5-Ratcl,lbrd A Lugrio, assort, 
red this morning between four nnd five ed cargo.
o’clock notwithstanding several Medical Nov. 2, schr. Thistle, Best, Philadelphia, 8—John 
gentlemen were in prompt attendance.— Roberioon, flour and corn nieul.-
Thc principal iiiiury was front a blow be- n . CLEARED, 
і • і1 , 1 . J , Ship Pearl, Mctcher. Bristol, timberhind and above the cur, apparently in- Frederick, Westell, Liverpool, timber.
flitted with a bludgeon mid by which the Brig Mayy Aim. Eillie, Cork, timber. New IrOOCIn.
scull was fractured. The Coroner’s In- JF"™. M rÿr.ro"; bndonderrv, do. Tht .s„AWrtArrA«s recital from Liverpool, a lage
quest was litis morning adjourned till to- M«ry Aim. Biflord, Waterford umber. • „ШтШспі qfXw Good,, among £ ore:
morrow, waiting for evi./mc Tho 1». S», a"»2w'^'вГ drab 11,„ad
oflho .lerca-aed was found by Dr.Scguin • ІІ.Ьп. СгіїІІг,. PWlad.lphi., ріаіиг. .
near 111, (lwcIling-houSK, at the first turn- Iraiin v ! .„Id., B.i.lim, pla.lnr, calir.,*.;4-41ri>ll LillBli. ; tbiliel. «rallie, .ill,, rock-I MOW Md ГввЬіОВаЬІО GOOdS.
itlg outside of St. John’s Gate. Mr. Tur- ------------ span, nnd worsted whawli anîf Hoiidkerchiefs ; la-
ner rrc"1 out a party U> m*be wife of pUBU(: .................... . Neor'ïL
Hellenu ol tho state rrt her husband, who I and <)„ ,,«» „Г all Vaaoris. and .11 „tirer pa,. ,|icp and ptsiilririvn's nbli,'and colored ..Ik. m„|. 
were themselvetj attacked near Mr. l)e- emie passing the Saint John BRIDGE, timt they len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
biais’ corner by three desperadoes, form- confine tlmir Мавці to the height prescribed by the &. col'd silk Gloves; faiic^ KitFclo. with and with
in,, j, nnrt ,,f the* sumo trailer it is simnosed Act’ PW»«rwiee they will be made liable Гомту inju.......... spring culls ; beilin, beaver, and cotton ditto:

I ^ <• „і ,i ^ Г і • і rv siistamed m consequence of tlieir neglect ; and Mt>le.»kins and Fustians; bleached and unbleached
When aller П «ruffle, tlmv «„ eeerled rn „,11 br, pm.mnad i„,c„„,„ru,« (.'Irarrer. cnlturra.clreirkand ll.„„e,p„„, Uarc„„v,.mull. book.
Strunngtwo of UlC assailants, Day and By order of the Board. nayibric, crose barred, and swiae Muslins ; plain nnd
Alariti dit Vincent, who were lodged in JOHN ROBERTSON, President. figured Bobbinette, French Ginghams ; gem's black

St. John, Oct 28.1836. _______________ __-f and colored silk siucks. and fancy Muslin cravats.
SI. John Mills UlMl Canal Compnnr. ladieeriatinnett shoes ; two cnees oYwell nworted rib- 
4 MKKTiNti of the Stockholder, of Ihis Coor- l'"n-;a,rd2d„(l.nlle„„„’. Heaver Han, „ill, a 
A p.ny will ho held al lire Offlee of the SrrNeH- 6'™- "irrery rrl errlte,y Hardware. \c 
her. nr l/o chvk, on Saturday rhe 5rh day of No- He al,e expecra bv die lir-t arrival, from London.
.ember next, for rhe pr.r,to« of maki..* fwhorak Г 5,“k : 'vt“dl »*

Hy’order of rhe Hoard of Direetora, Nï' '1 ______ _ W/r ard, «/aeo.
M. Il PBULEY, .Secretary. lever Watches, Ac.

St. John. 86th Oct. lean. T/,r Subscriber has rtcdrrd per lute armais—
N assortment of Ідгііев" and Gentlemen's Gold

imported, all of which are of a supennr quality and 
the latest fashions.

T. L. NICHOLSON.
(ГТ The subi will lie continued from day to day 

mini t1'» - H
• -m' liberal and made known at sale. Particu

lars given in Hand Bills.
Xut. 4.

Cheap School Book» A Slalloaery,

JUST RECEIVE!».
"ЖТЕТІІЛЛА.М L. AVERY, hae rooeived, *n as- 

v v soli Hie ut of School Books, Stationery^ Ac. ; 
Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missel»; Kirk Ps-лІ-n 
Books ; which he wifi soil at reduced pric«». A ko, 
Rl LED PAPER, for I>dgers, Jourutik, Daynmf 
Letter Books ; Copviog Paper. Ac. which сая be 
made up nt the shortest notice. Likewise, cn as
sortment of Binding Material,

YV. !.. A. returns his ino«t grateful thanks to the 
inhabitants of Si. John and in- vicinity for the-very 
liher.il patronage (to bas received since hi- com
mencement in business, at’.d hopesi»y strict atten
tion nnd punctuality to merit tlieir futurepatromge. 

October 14.

up at a great ex pense, hnviug '•net 
She was owned as follows : one;

1 81 IF, !■ hLADd, 
ti Tierce

a. Public sale of Tea*.SS:
Nov. 4.

/ТЦаГм+А f ГХІІЕ Rliliscribere beg (o aeqnaint 
jpjjf rii .Trtj tliose requiring a Winter simply
W%m of good TEAS, lliut a gei 
jl'H-sk... ГіІ|д^. ment will be offered at thei 

on nr fllmnuhe third day 
he Ihuish Colonial 'ІЩХІотреіпу$ Im

portation. per sliip livaaUnd. recently arrived ul 
Halifax, front Canton, direct.—Prices and t.-rms 

a'de such us to uieriPlhe attention of 
-id trade, and thp qnaliliea will be

Д
livrai Hssnrt- 
r waruliouse 

of November
and b 
besides \ie expt 
Ac. ’life whole 
of £25,000.

i-^r f |XHE A 1 fastsailling copper fasten td

('omiiiauder ; will sail for tlie above 
mSbf-uStLLm port on tiutnrduy the 12lh inst. (wind 
and weather permitting,) has excellent ncconmiodii- 
tions for a few Cabin Passengers.—Apply to the 

c Counting 1 louse of
JOHN ROBERTSON.

next, from t

Akothkh Stcamkr.—Wp lerirnlhis morning tlmt 
several of our spirited Mendiants lire uliniit to form 
a Joint Stock tvompaliy, for tho purpose of repla
cing the Royal Tur. and that it i« their intention,* if 
possibln, to ріііеІііко n first rate boat in England, 
and bring her out in the 
joice at this, and tr i*t w 
mice mure Nth

will lie

«ucli ns to insure a continuance of their custom.
ttJ' The particular day of sale will be staled as 

soon ns prnctiubic 
Oct. 28. f 1

Œ/6* 77 e above safe i.s v папи daily jrostjxmed waiting at Table.
to a future day, of teh icf due notice icdh with’.- -tor-. Fredericton. 
be stir en.

'in'ïl
Master on board, or nt th

Nov. 4. . Servants Wanted.
"^^7"ANTED in a Geutleniaii’s Family, near Fr#- 

v V dericton. n good Indoor ti#rvant, used to 
Ac. Inquire ut Mr. F. E. Iip.cn- 

Oct. 21.

spring. We sincerely re- 
ч shyfl ecu Cnptaili Reetl„

RATCIIFORD A LUGRIN.

lilt in U gnlintit #t Miner —O'lUTBCr.

Post Oitii'E/-Wo mulctshiml that J.
Post

BOOlbS, ÔLC.
Howk, jun. Es<j. is uF|)uiuted Deputy 
Master lor the Province of New Bruns*

Per Filip Barhnr. ('apt. 1$: nss, from London, thê 
imdorsigned іііи received part of Ins Full Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/~10MBE’S PvisiolAgt or Неаі.тіИ Do. Con- 
Vv etitminn of Mini ; ( alitUrk'n “ Bride’s Book 
PJunt on the Anrict-KS and liroadtey on the Service» 
of the Church of England ; Pigizutt's Churchman'» 
smide iff perilous time»: Graham's Modern Dome»- 
lie Medicine ; Do. Discuses of Females; Cruik- 
*li.ink's Thrrt Courses asid a Dessert;. Do. Comte 
Alphabet : Walker's Exercises for 
Colonial Library ; Finden's lllustr 
Works; Christian Rt liiement : Do. Experience ; 
Girl's, Boy 's, and Child'.* Ow n Books, i'v : Lard- 

1 mîr on th> ^tciiafnainr ; Ganntleit’s and Hinder- 
son's Church Catechism explained : “ We shall jpect 

Jowett'e Christiuu V isiuir ; Mudif 's Astro- 
iiціпу і PriiiUpe* tiutde- U» 4»*оіщЕу? 4>іМм*9« Hi<s 
tory of Ranking; ScntimeM of F’oircrs ; Scott's 
Legends о» the North ; nu extensive assortment of 
shmd.ird BRITISH CLASSICS, both in prose 
and poetry. l>rauUJul miniature citions, elegantly 
bound: MUSICAL LIBRARY, in Volume» and 
Parts ; MAPS ; tm/,r's Comment Prayer, with 
Scripture Proof*. Notes. Illustration*. A--. ; Bur-

i ruwcs'e
і Jonese s

Just received by th^iiip Aid de Camp from Lon
don, nnd new opening at the .stone building in 
Prince William Jtn-и •Ni.w-Brunswick Puit/osopmcAL Soritr.- 

ty.—At the Annual Session of this Insti
tution, held nt the Masonic Hull on Tues*

Part /f his Supply of FA LL GOODS,
<оуччті>ґ, of:

NDS black, blue, rifle.
Riivicl brown ІНША!)

10 do. fancy Buckskins, Самііпегн*, 
corda : 4 do. drab and brown Kersev :

8 do. black, blue, olive, brown and rillle ladie*’

13 do. Mack and blue C'amblets nnd Ta tan Plaids;
4 do. claret and black .Bearskin.— I later proof 

o. blac k ami olive icoofdyal 
Pilot cloths ;

8 do kiddenwueier *w.’ V«#Ktian CARPET
ING,—beet superfine ;

150 dozen black, grev. white and colored Worsted, 
Lambs' wool and merino hose and half hose, 
of nil size* and qualities ;

10 do. white, black, and colored silk Hose and 
half Hose ;

»..d «Ivor. IVom     I Verlirli- Wr,toh«. 20 Mer‘n0 “nd •**»•>*» “"•»
Мату, Pat.ru Ї.iigand bounding XaMiu, uui- M |a„ivV „V^., ,..iri. ,,j™ j

vvrs.ll,- .dopM by tliv Royid Navy. f d anj| Wnr„»d t>lv„„ . P
AU oil mild. Jewellery, Filver, German .liver, «y d„_'ГіНиІ. ............ .. Tl„b, t. Clod,.

told Plnled le». Table, Mun»rd, sail Spoon, and XVl,„„d ^ s„„„v simol.,
SiwTonp; „l,er»nd Ger.,™oNl.«cvcr.po,„t-1 „ cri,!lmn. drab, grenu ,4 ,„„ro.„.:

Pencil < -.es ! btodx fordo. : Double and .mgk , M dlab, crimaon. and «.,rl«l bullion
Innpml «-row Jimnlwnto І Wooden uJ Bra» Fringe and Orn. Іжс :
Cninpawea ; Mweqpee; Thermo,uctor. ; l-ighl „„ gW,» .ilk. lidc. cnimn, and „omed lace ;
Day Clocka, *-«•*#• m-Tcmvjnv S» dozen pm.ii.t TW.d. X v-J nnd No. JJ :

„ , " H.ulAM Ш ТГНІХМ1Х, piece.colored and bl „ k Panmeu.. :
Ocf. 2^. toffee linns, ( orner. c,

150 dnzefi black, while and colored kid. fleerv lin'd 
Berlin, «.Norwegian, and real bmk Gloves. 
Mills. Ac. ;

10 E mulberry, nnd 
CLUTHS ; 
and Russel

cloy evening last, the following persons 
were elected Office bcUrers for the ensu-l

fliimi#ril
Martin» 

f BvRos'aing year :—
.Ілмі^ Wood, Esq. M. D. President, 
Lewis' W. Durant, I ice President, 
.Fames Ac new, Treasurer,
William Mills, Secretary.

Tlie Philosophical Society was formed in 
June lust, and ultho’ the members since 
that period have been comparatively few 
in number ; we have the satisfaction of 
stating that there is every prospect of the 
Institution progressing both in respecta
bility and in numbers.

At a late meeting, Sixteen of our 
most respectable plaster Mechanics, came

A lari 6 dit Vincent, who were lodged in 
jail. The deceased Avas a sober grid in
dustrious mail and has left a widow and 
.-ix children in a state of utter destitution.
We le:mi that parties of disorderlies arm
ed witlrVlubs were seen last night in oilier 
parts of the city. We hope those outra
ges will lead to the formation of a volun
tary patrol, in the absence of other means 
of protection, to clear the streets of those 
despeiadoes ami prevent the occurrence 
of similar outrages.—Quebec Mercury.

lav morning. June 5th, at St. John's Chn- 
ґ » , u і .і • m., їмо, Mi/«...nl-rmv. the Rev. B. Noel alluded to tlw
forward and enrolled their names. I he і bishop of London's proposed plan lor building til tv І Л'от opening. frith anrjtcnsin Stock <f GOODS, 
want of n Mechanics* Institution in this ci- j new churches, and stated hi* willingness to receive j suitable j or the Fall Trade; consisting of— 
ty, has been long felt, and we congratu- ; contribution* in Urn vestry after service. In the Л-g T^NDS so- 108do. extra stout A- 
late our Mechanics „non the formation of =.,c"in* *? *”• *•«»«»» «oimom-eU the dona. IJÜM.4 > J peril no prnn checks.

jv, bine, black, A 860 pairs Blanket 
ley CLOTHS,
:ids refined do. do.

! «Cloth; I I do. bin 
Fetershnirs and !

і
I

ANew Wholesale Woollen and Лінії*
Chester WarelioiiNV,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Fiiiiiiv’.uip Primer ; Do. on Tbormigh Bb«s;
ditto; Jousse‘sand Hamniuu’e 
Hamilton'e Catechism <m the 
ristian Sin.len; ; Do. Lord’» 

Supper : Bridge's Оігчгічп Ministry; Do. 119th 
Psalm ; The U II E S BOOK . Penny Miga-:— 
itiui Uncy' lop<••:..» ; Watt's and WeeU-y's llvu 
Kri’ofd's. i! ill,Id's. Thornton's and Jenk s Family 

: l'rayer : M ime's Popular Літ i?i\ ; Martin and 
J W міІЧ llln-tt !tu u* ul the Bib!:» : Do. of the New 
I Te<laiiif’iit ; JrtbuFuti’» M nuature Di< ttonary ; Wal* 

>f's Diamond d

Diqlngiie
Pianoforte Preceptor ; I 
td-GAS : Riclirrsleilt з f'h

On simdav morning. June 5th, at St. John's f'Im
pie, ВімІГогіІ-row. the Rev. B. Noel alluded to the | 

of London's 
relies, and

ed
late our Mechanics upon the fommtion of j ^опя ^ jven HIUOUnt(!(j io ( - /g hundred 
this Society,’ wherein they may «lissent і - ; pounds.—British Mag. ° ^ * m
nate -and obtain both practical and theore
tical knowh'dge. Preparations are taring
made for the importation of thelæst works ! Madrid, Sept. 16.—The completion of the Spa- , aseneed colors.

n,„l „і*„олі’.1І ............................. itif» minietry is announced ; the only additional; 1(»3 Jo. strip--d, ribbed.on science. Mill Ot useful apparatus to ac- appoi,are яепог Lnpez, millU6ter 0f U,e ! checked, zebra, and
company thetr monthly Ivvtures. terior, and Mendtzabal, of finance. і plaid Buckskins and

Cabrera, the Carlist general, wn* 6e»ieging Gan- j Satin Top*. •
Corporation Afcnagcrie.------We are in- І «lésa, but was compelled to raise ih-t siege, on' the j 70 do. Petershams and

formed that our worthy Aldermen (iti se- : ^l*1’ by tlie approach of Gen. San Migia-I, and re- ; ,
і . v treated upon Beceite. 80 do. Pilot Cloths,eret «mdave) met (nt the tune of m> „.Wlilh. Gomez wa.ii, Ulicl. nnd bed been 10 do. U„h coetnig,. і 

shillings atld sixpence per .day each,) tor joined hv Quiloz Esperanza, and El Seiranor.— 8 do. Extra superfine
the very worthy purpose of establishing a Hie prisoner Lopez had attempted to escape, but Mohairs. 
city MEXAGF.RIK, and appointed a special | f»fieo. General Alaix left Cuenca for UlieL in pur- 270_do.3-4. 7-8.4-4. 9-8.

________ , •1 1 » .• 1 t suit ol Gomez, on the I3th. Thus it serins that »-4, and 84 Whitecommittee for purchasing, selecting, &c. Madrid is relieved from the unpleasant vtumiy of Flannel», 
tlie most choice animals. The said com- і the Carliste. 210 «Jo. red ditto,
mittce attended the sale of animals on! Important diepadw» are said to have been receiv- 5tiO «Jo. 6-4 colord Me- 
Wednesdav last, and a very fine bi ll was ! ***lrom nt. *h® I'nh ; supposed to ; r'nw-
selected fo'r the said пн-па jerie ; xvhe.he. ^ j «М£ «.

to be exhibited «lady tn the Court House Don Manuel Agniler hae been appointed envoy , 5-4,6-4, & 94brown
or Police -Office is not fully settled. An- extraottiinary and minister plenipo. to England j cottons, 400 boxe» of Liverpool
other meeting will nlmrtlv lake place, at Ліищяеии» wen ia progrew. ilirouzboni dn 4-М do. do. White do. S""f.
#v„ r... ' , 1 .... 1 kingdom, for Uie *ale of the property of the religi- , ,»<o do. Beetled shillings 20 puncheons patentthe same rate of xxages, when -ne of the „.tmmmuniuu,. U,e produce to be oppl«d to the ! Юdo. llo,WHISKY. - 
body elect wdl їй? ар|юіпї«ч1 bull heejx-r, expense* of the war. ! Together with a variety of other articles:—the
and the place of exhibition be publicly The C'at list* and Chrietinos were in proximity whole comprising a Stack of Goods worthy the at- 
madc known. * not far from Vittoria, the former occupying Urn left, ! umimii ol Retailers and country merchant»/ Ha-

and the latter the neht. bank of theTbro. vine Ін-ец purchased f«ir Cadi in llw market*, and .. , . ,
: eel«x:ted w ith the utmost care by the Sabntiber. ! Î ".Л W v'
! they are now offered for sale on flic most reasonable ' ^ ^ v^™ne 1 r

ti.i Vmv. bln
m«J_____
94 piece* Ciumimere»— S7n d«»z. as*, cravat*.

70 «lo. ditto cbine.'ille,
Кіііічі amt I’l.iiu 
Rockspun Shawls ;

91 do. Thibet, Pin id, 
worsted and

5 case* 4-4 Irish linen
4 do. Diapers, ass.
7 do. Linen Thread.
5 do. Brussel», iirlmgs 
. and collar Edges. 
ті do. do. Ідеє*.
5 do. tig'd aud plain

Bobbinett,
» 68 pi-*ces cottonJTick- 

»'«• . . r»
do. 146 doz.Lnn|"odon' told *,Vr s- ГМНЛ. Broon. Master, from l.ivorpool

I’.nis made Stork-. OT C*ASKS Wroaÿit NAILS; V, du. 4dv. 
114 dozen Loudon Hat* • V/ cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do 

drab and blue Pilot cloth* : 10 do. Padding ; 50 do 
White Flannels; 60 do. Rod do. ; 100pair» 8. 9and 
10-4 Blankets ; 20 pair» 12-4 do ; 3 piece# point do : J 
80 do. Monties, assorted colors : 20 do. cotton tied- i 
tick; 50do. dark Prints, assorted; 80- da. Grev 

’ Shirting ; 50 do. w hite do ; 30 «lozen long drawers; 
і (і do. short do. ; 16 «to. Guernsey Frock' ; 10 pieces 
! striped cotton : 10 dozen conif«m«‘r< ; *6 ditto I

4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and

JXME9 OTTY

P
3280 pieces silk yand cot- 

t«*n Handkerchiels,
I k r * PrOnoUtirirg do ; Sharp 
' NEW TESTAMENT, wul

lmlcr from Spain, via Gibraltcr. black Bomtv.ztne : various redthpgs ;
Bi>oth"s Discount TiMs : fVmmon Proy>e<; Pin- 
nock *. Mitrr i' and l.etiiiii- s GrUlmnars : Pin- 

:t:ui s and Carpenter's Spellings; 
s - .І..І ih’» Geographies;

>f Сі>» k. l atin and Fiigü-Ji School 
with a very e.vens.v e nssormetot of

Blalihvl*. Slops Ar.
The Suhscrilurs hare received on Cimsignment hy late 

animals from Liverpool. thTfpl mriug :
T> ALES Winter Slops, Cnrpetin)*» and Hearth 
l-^Rugs. Rose ntu! Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings amt Pilot Chlttis, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
While Shirtings, Blue & BrovvwPeterehams. Broud 
cloths and cassimeres; Red ana While Flannels, 
catidlewick. Bed ticks, Boniliazettp», Merino» A 
camleLs. checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves. Brace#. Umbrellas, Ac. Shawl#, Ilandket- 
ctimfs. SarsneUs, Furniture Prints, «if.

b t TCHFORD * LUGRÎ.X. 
Kccoivcd,

Pmnock -check nmWzurod silk velvet30 ends rich
cassimerette. and V ilentia Vesting ; ., „r,.lf v

10 do. Livery Vesting ; f ~ , V ; « »« * ü
І ««- Галет, шчитйір. weed, an,I rap Blond rmi.HltFN .< HOOKS ,,f „..imri.aiiandмті«-

coloml Lisle 1,sum. Ixymp. Lek Rl.UiilVl'S HOOKS; МШІ МяІ '
, , , fUfi+4*.“ie.- #•*'," ' :: ... Л-. loo I, ..„rrouate

» and figured B.otid lor sl-cves ; la-dnonahle j G'EO’iGF BL XTCII
Capa; hantete btoik lor Window Cnruine; ! xp»n4,. lVt„rr'w'nr' 11

1 rich French Imperial C LtJAK ;
1 do. Circassian Cloak :
1 слве Artificmi F|.U\VERS. Plumes, rvh fign-1 Anchors, 

red satin Bonnets, copied rol»ee. down sletves. 
silk fringe, gvinp ami braid ;

1 case blue, tilack. brown, amt Ni oh Braver 
BONNE Tti,—plaited lteaver white Under :

3 tin. galloons, -arsnet and salm plain and Jig'a
Ribbons and B» lt« : ■ in<|, Tierce.

1 «І». Mantua. Challi. and other fancy l»res«es: B.!(-on. .-wt.
1 do. Gauze Handkerchiefs, Scarf», and Veils : Bread." N*

Ілсе Veils; Muslin and Lace Coller» atf3 Pflot. Ь 
pcs : fancy Frill» ; oiled silk Aprons ; black lirai id v. 
omidered and printed >Uk Aprr«n$ ; black \ Ci«aU."<Jrr-*!. chai.

Bandannas and Barcelonas : fancy Baudânna», , Pemberton.
Cravats, silk and saiitt «:гк*к» in 

1 do. P« iVum. plain and figured 
and Damask figured Satm ; : ('ordage,

1 do. Damask and wio-slfsl Cloths and Cover» : « ativa».
6-4 r.nd 8-4 carpet covering : j ('0fi'ee

1 d«A. Brooks’ Royal S|x>ol and Caitïon Bails ; | Сос.щ.
1 do mist Pins, ni 1 lb. 1 lb. and і He. ; q

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flumek. Patent і W.-rp. lb
and W*-l*Ji Пати Is and green Baiz*-. Corr-r. nidi, L r ! Irish prim

I case Tt) і > • _ j Srfjeet. 1# I'd J*rovntcjrj
1 truss Patent < ILF >K1NS : j С!лі« C . do». JL<e.
1 case Macktytn^s Шт Lubber Cloaks. Cape», < lf4> bJ,au. ]G a 30$.R - m. 

and'ti.-hfS ;■ I Candles.- 9,1 *at»«n«. nmscrtd. in
« a*, s Ladies MlOl.rs and IU *OTS : Spanish j Engl:di troul-V Ind boxer. 30» a 22*8.1 
Fur Г..К.1» ; Gentlemen s Patent b-aliier and i ImH.Qo. bec sap 5;vK'm. Jamatc*, Ô» 3d 
cloth Boots. »n*»w boo**. Ac. t,,,,,. 4i-tHJ.nr- iki Dtowtata, 4»<xi
Ca-e# Gentlemen » U.-...unable ova! waterproof j uiidd.ings. 45s а 4Д, Al Su»nr, raw. GO* a 65.
Ber .'r _ , , , „ „ і American sup. 52» «id single refin'd 9$d a 2<td

H . І Л« С НІНСС*. Brae, lets, and - *1*11 Side ; R<e F! -ur. A'V 9d double co. 14! I 2d a 11/
Camps; 1 d<i. asyrned Curi». Frizzet», aud | pic*. rida м Sa II
M.dona Ваті. ; | Гме. Soap.

Sb««i. cat
15* я 16» Tobacco. Is a 1* 14 

Pickled. M. 16*3 a 17 6Tea, Bone-’. 1»2d a 1» 4 
Congo, і 1* 6d a2* 
S..ii. 3» 3d a 4#.. 
Twanky,

3. 25# H reon 4« fid a 5*46
Herring*, Canso. 23# Нугемткмі 3s 8a 4#

Glass, Tin>Wr. red pine. 80»
5#6da6s White do.

Sd « З l-2d Birch, 30» a 22» 6d
Deal*.

ffisfid a 8#Vinegar.
Wives.

HJ-ria £24# Madeira. 10# e 12* Gd
_____ f 25 a £26 Teneritb:. 6»3da7#6

"Izcjither. F.ng' l#9a !• 1(1 Lieboii, 5s
Canada. 1s3dal# 4d Pert 7#6al3*6d 

Lmd. pis- cwi. 4fw tipanwfa red. 4»a4»« 
Sle-et, 43* 6d a 4i»s tihern . Hria 12# 

Molasses. *2» 8d a 3# Khl Wtistoy. 7a a 7» 6d 
Bill# on F.iigUnd. 9 4 91-2 per 

Now York. 1 12 a 5 F 
Hsüftx. 21-8x3

cotton

Quilling : 
and Blond

* Vrlcc* t iirrcnl.
4 \S7> a 45<.N*v«t 

Is 4-і Tar.
29* Pitch.
2* '•* Coal Tar, 16s 3 a I7a6 

Poof. Quebec. ГЛ» a 55* Turpentine.
Nova Scotia. 4(8 а 45# Oils, raw . 5* 6d a 5» 9-і

129# boded linseed, ôe SJ 
" 76s .*•*•1 speri’i.

Oct 28. 16* 3d 
17# EdBarley, pot.

/

(

ivy, ii-'i- л 26s .Id poq-oise.
b!. 27* i"h! à :>(Ц paie tw*i, 4a.

Va 7.- 6d a 8»Oakum.
none Oatmeal, cwt.

45s Рачче. І л*ск, 46» a 47* M
:77s 6d Yellow,

37» Val « 411# Red,
- 52c tkt Green, lb.

1# 9d Wiute lead. 1

а 25#

£шаі variety ; 
Grout- Nap^s

42*а 44»
45»

Sd a vld

4rab
Ùowxisfi-STRricT, Sept. 10.—The King has been 

grncimi-.lv pleased to unminate and appoint IJeut. 
General I^ird Aylmer. Knight Commander of the 
Most Hon. Military Order of the Bath, to be a 
Knight. Grand Cross of the said Order.

.V*IJnei£i»,
, on the 20th nit. by the Rev. Mr. j tenus, 
n Campbell, to Mis» Martha Ann, j OrtohrrHS.

daughter of Samuel Stew art, Esquire. ------------
At same place, on the 24thrlilt. by the Rev. Mr. |

m, ix u Miles, Mr. James Noble, of Woodstock, to Fiorina ! The Subscnbcrs arc nine landing, ct Saint Patrick,Tbe following is en extract of a pnvatr HKIniw, ofchzt plam. і from limâS;
letter, dated l^uvbec, 9th Uctolier : I At Liverpool. N. S . on the 20th inst. at Trinity І л 1J ALES Prints; 10 do. Slops ;

I Church, by tlie Rev J. T. Moody, the Rev. Willi JLj S bale» Clotiis an i Cassimer» ; 
am Henry Snyder. Rector at Weymouth, lo Ann. |0V hale* white and grey cotton» ; 3 do cotton warp, 
widow ot the late Mr. R. Van Bnskirk. I 4 case# Muslin» ;

4 case* dress and frock coats, pantaloon# & vc»te, 
8 casks boiled and raw Oil : 290 keg* Paint ;

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxe* Candie» ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Witte ;
41 pipes and hogshead# Brundv ;
40 crate» EARTHENWARE;
15 Iron stock Anchor» ; 15 chain Cable* ; 

Topsail Sheet^and Ties and Rafting chaîna, 
900 boxe» Soap ; 4 bales Flannel*. \

Ел Scotia, from LirerpoolJ 
217 coils cordage ; 10 bates canvas, /

4 bales Slo|># ; 4 cases Merinos, l
Er ship Glasgotc, from Greemock,

4 bale» Grey Paper ; 2 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads 1AIAF SUGAR.

Er Barlmr. from Ijimdon. * ’
13 Package* of BRITISH- «ODDS

Ex Fdtrard T/nrime. from hJuxrpool.
650 Barrel# fine Dantzic FLOVRE

/4 Sum. 20 barrel# Pork. 15 hhd». Sngar. 2U 
chests Tea.
very low rale* for cash or approved Notea. bv

, ROBERTSON 4L HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

! O)-In St. Stephen, 
Mintyre Mr. Job 2 5*2* 6d

none Pork, C anada prune

£6 і 5
e tne#s £6 If*
ІЛ) 5*6 IV

1#
HUGH DOHERTY 1! 27# Ed

1* *»d Prime.Hew Goods.
Offers for Fate a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 

reeiived per Narval, from Liverpool, and Aid dt \ 
Camp, from Iztndon. viz ;

;6 -4‘ About 3<H ft. of timber have l teen 
broken ftp arid blown adrift from the vio- 

y' lencc of the winds out of tlie coves, there 
is an immense loss of pro|X*rty. Messrs. 
Gilmour, Aikiasou. Prire, Baird, Farline. 
Wood & ( iray, am I others, are sufferers.”

LACK and colored SILK VELVETS ;
Plain and fancy КіЬІюіі» ;

Black and <uiV«Z Silks, plain and fig'd saranet# : 
Bam-lona. Вги^-і-к. Thibet and filt"«i handk lV 
Thibet Shawls, black crape#
Qnilliugs. Infant’s can.bric cap#, rich lace V«dle. j 
Me«Jin Frock Bodie#. bf»nn#*i >hap<‘6, *tnye, 

and worsted HoiWy ol < '

B >

UtKU,
On Wednwriey ет-enmp. ugrd 21 rnon'ir. Sunn 

el. only wn ofMr Samuel Tlmoipwm, Merchant of

_ __ On iThnrodey roommp, Maly, inlxm daughter of
Sr Axrvnm., Od. 27,—An a.lverttoemenl cela- M. II Perky, Cn. aged .1 mom to

t.ve to the Vbarlelto On my Bank mil be found in On Ihe 2d uh Mm. Catherine Stobo, wife of
„ .. eohimn. w hich mrnn from a com jfciimi on the Capl. John Stobo, e*ed ЖІ yearn.

part <d «how interooted in the Welfare of that inoti- On Monday ro'nnipht. Maty, widow of the late
r .on., well o. "f the Сооову geoeroliy, that two |,r. c. L. (brother, rf Fiedericlon, aged « yearn.
Booking eWahlidnaeot m 8l Andrew, would only On «rodav morning lato, Maty, danghiernf Mr. 
prodnee nteonvei.teneo to «eh other, while it i. al- .JameaDowi, aged IB ream.-Her death waaecca- 
lowed bv all that a larger Banking Capitol to atoo- ,„o,ad hv her clothe, having accidently taken «re. 
lately neeemary to in.el the legitunale luerranlik „ lew diva pfevioualy. and by who* ahe wm so 
demand, and it ia con«™niUy co..„ider«d-edv.an- dreadfnliy burned aa not to leave the moat ttietaul 
bto to accept of the North American Branch, per- hone of her recovery.
mining Stockholder, m the Charlotte Cotruty Bank At Annapglia. Bk's., on dteAAlh oh. Anthony 
to .meat in tho new EalaWndunent tf they feel ao Hannan. Fam. a name of Ireland, aged 57 year,, 
aapoard ; an agrangement wo believe w ill be mode He waa an nprigbl, independent Magnogate. and an 
ф some of tlie Stockholder#, friendly to the. mea- i honest man.
»ore ЮригсЬме «ty mock of the C. C. Bank that ; At Wilmot on the 30th Sept. Mr. franc Usinier#, 
may be in the hands of person# who do not fee 1 di»- in the 66th year of liie aCe. formerly an mhabiluut 
poued trn mvmt in too North Amencan Branch.— of Yarmouth—much respected.

j At Clare, on the 7th «It. Aon Ite lilaoc, widow of 
Arnaud Mt<liin*m, in Ute 92d vear of her age—mo- --- ... _ -
ther. grandmntiior, great-grandmother of nearly J«uu ( ІМНИ, AllfltOI>>, ВІ4|£ІйЦ AkC* 
him«lr««l children, graiid-childrim, and great-grand "fi If AIN. t 1-h inch, 90 lallmm*.
children, settled among tlie Frouch Acadian* ia ; JL V.' 2 Лисіші», 13 cwt. ; 2 aliipa Wheel* .; 
Clare ami Argyle. *J«H» fi'bt of bualied Block» ; 4 forge ton Block-,

Suddenly hi Barrington, on the 24th ulL Mr. For-ale hy ' 1 C |1 1Л1 UHLAN, v
Henrv South aged 67. He had Iwen abturtlm Ot1 21 South M HHarJ

|
. lace*, ne

Uct
1

Lamb* Wool
' Kid. beaver, doe, Berlin, яч 

Muff*. Bos*. 0*'--r : і — .n Stock*.
np'-ifin- H-: uud black cloths, Ілгііе#' habit dn 

A beautiful a*•«ulment of fig'd and plain merinos. 
Fancy printed cotton» and Furnitures.
Regatta »tripe#, lining Cambric# A Jaconet#
Grev- and white Winning*, twill'd cottm#.
Red. Blue and white flannel#. Serges. Baize 
Drugget, padding, renvaa.Osnnburg. 
Diaper*.'ttnrPtling. damoek table IJnen,
Lasting#. Shalloon*. Jean*. Gingham*.
Valencia Vesting. w«»r#ied Shawl#.
Jacconetb«»«ik and rbeck'd Mn-lin-.
Sheet waddwgs. cottmi warp, boy* cloth cap*. 
Men's beaver nnd silk Hot-. ~ Also, ,

Eight Trunk#, «wntammg, J ’
One thousand pair# 1.ч(|*с« В<Hit# A Ulog*.

Tiie whole of which will he disposed of at the 
lowest market pnw#.

i* tda l*8dі 44
f «io Slate*. Writing Fluids, and cards of Pen* 

toi^copyinc Mn<in anti ter engrossing ;
2 hogshead# VVR.S ; Ladies and children's тиГ* j 

< and Boa#. Uapt*#; Ficficli Shawl*. <ir«i# and ; 
Satin Cleopatra- ; Fur Trimming# in great 
variety ; Gentk-wen"- CAPS amiBOAS, con 
* і-1 mg of Mock Sable. Mink, Lynx, frame, 
ChiricbiJli. Bldi-L B-:tr. Swan.. P»u*h Martin. 
Jennet. Racoon, l-abclla Hare, and Creamer ( 
black and grey Crimea Skin*. ' *•

AU windh. nifingmWiib the Sfteli of choice

45#Shad. 
Cod. cwt8

I
15# a 10# 3d 

oo. 1. none 
2, 30s

A lew :ve-.
Mac*, rt I.

Г
Boje'belt*. tÎ

39-
* •

on hand, f »rm an a-*i>itiueut w’cll wortiiv the I 
attente^ itopoblw ( ‘ IlnAipi.
remainder Of hi* Fall Snpplv daily expected. jrm|

nt of Print*. Grey and Whit" cottons. , 5
ass’d. Beduck.M u-imw. < fllnbric*, and Men nos. 1?..
vm ET П LolxéD uud mail. Kebnai.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON 
St. Jolm. 21«*t Oetoh, і, 1836.

£10
( Sda3f9d 1

'^qie
The whole «if which will be sold al

✓•V. Jolm. Oct. 21. IA nieetmg was lately held in Calai* for the pur
pose of concerting measure* to prevent tlie iutr«e 
ducliott and circulation of foreign bank bilk into 
(hut district. The Rem! utions adopted by the tneet- 
tqg cuntarii t№t fwttmviug рамісгіїжг»

That <f m no; only tn vndntme oftlie 1
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